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Devoixition of Estates Art-Sale of Land by Adminîsfrator
-Approval of Aduits Interested in Estate-Sale wit ho ut Ap-.
pication Io Officiai Gu(ardiên-ConfirmationTerms-Coss-
lnterest.1 -Application in> the motter of the estate of Ellen Me-
Donald, deoeasud, for confirmation of a sale made by the
adiinistrator- of the estate of Martha Beatty, in> whieh
no application was mnade to flic Official Guardiaii, under
the provisions of the Devolution of Estates Act. It ap-
peared that ail the aduits interested in the estate were agree-
able to the sale, having signified their approval hy the execution
of deeds to the purchaser, although if aloo appeared that Kath-
leen Weir did not now desîre- to carry it out. The p)urchaser
had been in> possession of tlie lands, and had made imnprove-
ments thereon. While the evidence as to value was someidwhat
conflicting, there was no direct evidence to shiew that, at the
date whien the contract for sale was made, the price agreed to
be paid for the land was inadequaite,. The learnied Chlief Ju*-
tice aid that, ix> view of these facts, in order should be nmade
confirnxing tlic sale and, authiorising the Officiai Guiardiai> t0
approve of thie dceds ont behiaif of thec infants--theý share of
the infants in> the purchlase-money to be paid inito Court. The.
sale was app)lrovcd on condition that the purchaser pay, by' way
of rent, interest at the legal rate from fthe date Mien shel wenit
înto possession f0 thc date when the purchase-rnioney is paid
over. As no application waa iade to the Officiai Guardiani, the.
administrator shiould not be entitled f0 any comission noj,
to any costs in> connection with the sale prior to tht, daýte wh-en
the application was miade fo fthe Officiai Guardian. N'o costs of
this motion except f0 the Officiai (Juardiani; hiis sf fi-xed at
$15. W , injlayson, for the purchaser. D). S. 81toy, for Kath-
leen Weir, F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the
infants.


